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September 3, 2020 
 

Principal’s Message 

It has been a very busy two weeks!  While we have all had some kinks to work through I 

believe we are at a pretty good place with devices and the logistics of students logging into 

Blackboard and Google Classroom.  If you have requested a Hotspot we have your name on a 

list and are hoping to get them in sometime in the next week or so.  We will be in touch once 

we have them. 

 

Counseling Corner 

Individual and Group Counseling Services are Available: 

 

Please note that counselors at MMS are available to work with your student(s) for school related 

individual or group counseling.  If you are interested in your child receiving services, please reach 

out to your child’s counselor.  In order to assist us in developing effective and helpful counseling 

groups this year, we are asking parents to ask for their child’s input in completing the survey below.  

 

Stacy Wilfong, 6th Grade Counselor 

Kimberly Finn, 7th & 8th Grade Counselor 

 

Counseling Needs Survey in English: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeagq0GiHYnv1LZXqxlHF0bQkv9mIwaHRHCHZ

RebnitXTxCyg/viewform 

 

Counseling Needs Survey in Spanish: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduw5tyQmtKcbq8bY4C8SPKahXfacMRSVqVqN

di2CA5oj4cBQ/viewform 

 

Resources for Supporting Children’s Emotional Well Being During COVID19  Child Trends: 

SPANISH: 

http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&langpair=auto|es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.cam

paign-

archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4

836261 

 

ENGLISH:  

http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campai

gn-

archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4

836261&anno=2&sandbox=1 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeagq0GiHYnv1LZXqxlHF0bQkv9mIwaHRHCHZRebnitXTxCyg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeagq0GiHYnv1LZXqxlHF0bQkv9mIwaHRHCHZRebnitXTxCyg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduw5tyQmtKcbq8bY4C8SPKahXfacMRSVqVqNdi2CA5oj4cBQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduw5tyQmtKcbq8bY4C8SPKahXfacMRSVqVqNdi2CA5oj4cBQ/viewform
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&langpair=auto|es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&langpair=auto|es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&langpair=auto|es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&langpair=auto|es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261&anno=2&sandbox=1
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261&anno=2&sandbox=1
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261&anno=2&sandbox=1
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=auto&sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus16.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fu%3D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%26id%3D5fcb68eec9%26e%3D51e4836261&anno=2&sandbox=1
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Recorded Lessons 

Families should be aware that virtual sessions may be recorded.  The purpose of the recordings is 

to capture the instruction for those students who were not able to attend the synchronous 

session.  The recording will only be made available to students through the password protected 

platform our teachers are utilizing (Blackboard, Google) and not be posted publicly.  Families 

should alert the teacher if they wish to be opted out of recordings, which will involve the student 

turning off their camera and muting their microphone. 
 

 

ATTENDANCE REMINDER FOR PARENTS 

From the MMS Handbook 

Parents/guardians are to contact the school any time their student will be absent.  Absences are unexcused 

until the parent/guardian contacts the school with an explanation for the absence.   

 

Currently students are e-mailing their teachers directly.  While we encourage students to communicate 

with their teachers via email, our goal is to ensure all absences have parent approval.   

 

How to Contact the School 

Attendance:       (540) 422-7455   (24-hour line) 

E-Mail:       mmsattendance@fcps1.org 

 

Textbooks 
Our textbook distribution went smoothly yesterday.  Thank you to all who came out to pick them up.  If 
you have an outstanding textbook from last year, please put it on cart out-front of the school. 
If you are an 8th grade student who picked up a Spanish textbook yesterday, please return it to the 
school as soon as you are able.  Those are for our 7th grade Spanish students.  Please drop them off on 
the cart in the front of the school. 
 
If you did not pick up textbooks, please email Mrs. Henson to arrange to get your textbooks.  Her email 
address is khenson@fcps1.org 
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